
     

 

   

  

   
    
   
      

      

        

   
  
  

  

  

 

  

    

  

 

  

     
  
  

   

     

 

  

   

  

  

   
  

  

    

  

   

 

 

{SPORT SLANTS|
By “Red”

 

A

 

seri-
J . .

Shavertown fans are thinking

ously ‘of serving an injunction on Her-

bert Williams, justice of the Peace in

that village, to restrain him from

Y'managing the

team of thé Rural League, due to the

faet “thathe changed his place of re-

sidence from Shavertown to Trucks-

Don’tlet that bother you any

If it weren't for the number of

‘Shavertown baseball

‘ville.

Herb. :

Trucksville players on your roster last

year, where would your team have fin-

ished?
 

The Shavertown Cubs, a fast second

class team, has again organized for the

i coming season and are ready to meet

all-comers. They are under the guid-

ance of Glenn Smith and are in shape

now, with the following men on their

Walter Gosart, Wilfred Mor-

Lawrence Is-

Ber-

Gosart and

roster:

gan, Malcolm Ohlman,

/ pot aacs, George Ray, Irvin Davis,

nard’ Wilson, Charles

George Newberry,

messin, ~

Sympathy is extended by the sport-

ing fans of the rural section to “Tom-

“myReese and his family in the

death of a beloved wife and mother,

Mrs. Priscilla“ B. Reese, who passed

away last week.

 

Although basketball is no more at

this time, a little comment on the Old-

Timer's game last week “will help fill

this column for this week.

 

The game was played before a large

crowd of fans and from reports at

this time about $15.00 was cleared on

ihe game, which was played for the

i benefit of the ‘Rural Junior American

Legion Baseball team.

Shavertown came with the

line up that represented them last year

with th exception of Ira (Baldy) Mor-

ris, who said tbat for once in his life

he was a member of a wining team.

Lo Baldy helped considerably in downing

his home town team with four field

same

goals. t

Dallas was without the services of

; . Jim Besecker butin his place had

git Be Jim Coolbaugh, who played a hard

game but was unableto get into the

# scoring column. Besecker was unable

 

ing snow from the lawn in front of

{ his” house on the Saturday before the

game,

“Red” Hontz, sponsor of the old tim-

ers’ yearly game seems to improve

with age. “Red’ had five field goals,

which kept Dallas in the running dur-

ing the third period of the game.

Dick Wilson was responsible for the

other two points made by Dallas. -

‘Wormely of the borough school refer-

eed the game and was very lenient in

calling fouls. Four times we ‘know

that we were fouled, but it seemed to

make no difference to the coach. He

called them the way he saw them,

not we.

. Th reason weIE not comment on

the game in this column last week

was due to stiff joints and we had to

be content with staying at home and

rubbing the soreness.

John Sullivan, proprietor of Meri-

dian Hall, has made application for a

franchise in the Rural Basketball lea-

sue for next season, if the league is

reorganized again next year. John

says that his teamwill abide by all

slogrmanreague and will en-
ter all playoff’s that have been ar-

ranged to determin the championship

of the league.

John “Chick” Phillips of the Shav-

ertown team lent a jersey to one of

the old-timers last week but in some

way it got lost or stolen. Any one hav-

ing it in their possession are asked to

get in touch with Mr. Phillips or this

column. The jersey was of maroon

color, with the letters W. C. W. on the

' front.

Spring football practice got under-

way at Kingston township high school

last week. Coach Hicks is getting his

men acquainted with the new football

rules recently adopted.

.
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to appear as he was sore from shovel-

 

NAVY'S “HORNET’S NEST”

maneuvers in Hawaiian: waters,

Uncle Sam’s fleet, drops anchor

made possible byphoto was

 

 
in Los 'Angles

the famous

  

ANCHORS AT LOS ANGELES -

Los Angles, Calif. — Fresh from the combined Army and Navy

the Saratoga, giant aircraft carrier of

Harbor.

pony dirigible,

This striking

“Volunteer,”

which carried the cameraman aloft for the picture.

 

“DEVIL AT THE MIKE”

: “Copywrite by Virginia Deleon”

 

(Continued ‘from Page 2)-

ectly to you. You have shown great

bravery. in the face of temptation and

I am sure you will regain your health

and family happiness. You may im-

mediately start in to make peace with

God, because you have beaten

=

the

Devil at his own game.

I shall be waiting news from Rev.—

Sympathetically,

V. D. de'Leon.

 

—Alderson-

 

Clarence - Shaver, Eldridge Shaver,

and Frederick Odenkirchen attended

the installation of officers of the Mill

City Odd Fellowsat that town on Sats

urday night. Although nearing his

eighty-first mile-stone “Grandad” Od-

enkirchen attends to his duties and is

able to keep late hours. He has the

distinction of being the oldest Odd Fel-

low in the State, having been a mem-

ber for sixty-seven years.

Mr. and Mis.Harvey Kitchen and

daughter Mildred, and Elsie Garinger

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Russ and family at Fernbrook

Walter, small son cf Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling Kitchen, was removed to Wy-

oming Valley Homeopathic hospital on

Thursdaylast.

tion, pending an operation for double

hernia.

¥ * *

Mrs. Howard Higgins spent several

days last week with her bereaved sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bliz-

zard, whose small son drowned in the

creek at Noxen last Monday.

.

Mrs. Edmund Conden is on the sick

list.
2 %

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Garinger

entertained the choir and Epworth

League members at their home on

Tuesdayevening, After a short busi-

ness meeting choir practice was held.

-Kunkle-

At the regular meeting of Kunkle

Grange held on Tuesday evening the

following interesting announcement

  

ecutive Committee of State Grange at

a recent meeting reduced the fee for

reinstatement of former members to

twenty-five cents for. the period be- cn Sunday.

Heis under observa

was read by the Secretary—“The Ex-.

ginning April 1, and ending December|

31, 1932. a for

ment must be made in writing

regular and acted upon

the Grange at the following

This reduced fee will be accepted only

whén accompanied by one year's dues

in advance.” Kunkle Grange will be

glad to welcome all’ former members

Application blanks may be secured

from the Secretary, Mrs. George Lan-

don.

 

reinstate-

at a

by

meeting.

meeting

N

Mr. and Mrs. Soins Herdman and

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rydd were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs.Ye Bron-

son of ‘Sweet Valley at dinner on Sun-

day. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

‘Sherman Wardan, Elizabethand Kay

Wardan and Sherman Kunkle of Shav-

“| ertown.

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunkle spent

Sunday with “Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Durland of Wyoming.

PL

Mrs. J. S. Kunkle returned to her

home on Friday from Nesbitt Memor-

ial hospital, where she submitted to a

minor operation earlier in the week,

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Mark Kunkle and son

Paul of Orange spent Tuesday with

Mrs. J. S. Kunkle.

: : « @ x
* Mrs. Clarence Roote and son Fred-

die visited Mrs. Heber Bellas of Beau-

mont on Thursday of last week.

s os

Mrs. Olin Kinlte visited Mrs? Stan-

ley Durland of Wyoming onThursday

and Wednesday of last week.
\ * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Makinson and

daughter, Nellie of Forty Fort, were

 

callers at the Olin Kunkle home on

Saturday evening. >
Orr

. G

~Huntsville-

The Bible Class of the M. E. Sun

day School met at the home of Mrs.

George Brown on Tuesday evening.

Lunch was served to the following:

Rev. J. J. Jones, Rev. D. M. Corkwell,

Mr. and Mrs. William Kleiner, Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Earle, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mr.

Mrs. George Lamoreaux, Mr. ‘and Mrs.

George Learn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Randall, Mr. and Mrs. G. Carey and

son, Mrs. Celeste Prutzman, Mrs, A.

J. Hadsall, Mrs. George Brown, Elsie

Earle, June and Janet Evans.

#=. *

~ Ladies’ Aid Society will meet in the
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F your grocer suggests that you
buy several cans of tomatoes,
during the numerous sales of-

fered on thispopular vegetable, he
isn’t necessarily a high pressure
salesman. He is offering you a
good buy of good healthful food.

He will, no doubt, point out to

you that, today, you can buy the
best grade of solid pack tomatoes

for what you used to pay for the

cheaper grade.

Resistance Builders

Check up, sometime, and see
how many dishes you make per
week which include tomatoes
among their ingredients. They
are probably numerous. If they
aren’t numerous, hurry to your

recipe book and add more to the
list, because tomatoes contain the
vitamins and fruit acids which
build resistance.

Here are two tempting new to-
mato suggestions: 
Tomatoes Drop in Price

Tomato and Vegetable Cocktail:

Combine the contents of two 9%-
ounce cans of tomato juice, the

juice from a No. 2 can of string-
less beans, salt and pepper to
taste, one-fourth teaspoon Worces-

tershire sauce, a few drops of

onion juice and three tablespoons
of lemon juice. Shake and chill.
Ripe Olive and Cheese Roast:

Sauté four tablespoons chopped
onion in two tablespoons butter
until a golden brown. Add the
contents of one No. 2% can of
tomatoes, one and one-half tea-
spoons salt and one-fourth tea-
spoon pepper. Cook gently for

five minutes. Add one cup grated
cheese, and stir until melted, then
add one cup of chopped ripe
olives. Put layers of crumbs
(using three cups altogether) and
the tomato mixture in a buttered
baking dish, having the crumbs
on top. Dot with butter, and
brown in a hot oven for about
twenty minutes.® 
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up that empty medicine chest.

  

A FEW OF THE ARTICLES ON SALE - REAL BARGAINS

Epsom Salts Face Powders ICE CREAM CANDY

L Agarex Tooth Paste 2 Pints St 2:Bars Go

| Cascara Sagrada Tabs. TE PEE SANITARY NAPKINS
i ; Shaving Cream For the Kiddies
i Mercurochrome 2: ¥or 6g 2 for 36c

lodine | Antiseptics RUBBING ALCOHOL COFFEE
Milk of Magnesia Adhesive Tape 2 Pints 51¢ 2 ibs 56¢

  
  A Prescription Store’

ONE CENT SALE
Again we invite you toattend the Rexall one cent sale now going on at Evans’ Pharmacy.
which requires only one cent to buy an extra article, is certainly a depression chaser.

EVANS PHARMACY

This sale,
Buy now and fill

3

Shavertown, Penna.

one is requested to come early to

quilt one of the contest quilts. Dinner

: at noon. Committee:

Lee
A Lo

Every one will be welcome.

*

will be served

Mrs: Harry Edwards and Mrs.

Earle.

* »

evening in the M. E. Church.

i *
“Mrs.

the Women’s Home Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. Church on”Thurs-

dayafternoon. Mrs. A. J. Hadsall led

‘aevotions.

*. * \

nual" mite box opening,

the district luncheon and the workof

Bennett College for negro girls was

given by Mrs. Celeste K. Prutzman.

Mrs. A. J. Hadsall reviewed theles-

 

and|

M. E. Church next Thursday. Every-

Choir practice will be held Tuesday

George Lamoreux. entertained

Mrs. O. L. Harvey; Miter §

Box Secretary, had.charge: of the ans i

Mrs:Swort-,

wood joined the society. A report of

 

 

aTmWN

son. Enigmas were asked by Mrs. G.

A. Learn and answered by members.

The next meeting will be at the home

off Mrs. S..-P. Mrs. Frank H.

Johnson will have charge of the les-

George Lamoreux the

Frantz.

son and Mrs.

Enigmas. Lunch was served to the

following: Mrs. A. J. Hadsall, Mrs.

W. G. Laidlér, Mrs. O. L. Harvey, Mrs.

H. W. Danks, Mrs. C. R. Prutzman,

son Frank, Miss Jane Keener, Mrs. H.

‘A. Randall, Mrs. Albert Perrego, Mrs.

Swortwood, Mrs.

Mrs. G. A. Learn, Mrs. ‘Arthur Elston,

Mrs. G. Evans, Mrs. Celeste K. Prutz-

man, Mrs. S. P. Frantz, Mrs. Clarence

Elston, son Harold, Mrs. George Lam-

oreux. -

* * *

Mrs. T. W. Stoeckel entertained the

Home Department of the M.. E.

Church on Thursday afternoon.

 

Smilin’ Charlie Says

 

 

Frank H. Johnson, 1

aren't Per,

we're back to
5¢ cigars men
need not com-
plain that they
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INNER TUBES

These tubes regularly sell up to

~Special-

One Week Only

GOODYEAR

$1.00
All sizes to fit Passenger

Automobiles

All New Stock

\

   + b3.50. ‘Remember this special is

: . for one week only. Starting | g

= today. Si a

"Yessir, t ere ar ! i 16,amin? TL a

some Jpertestropie. L ell of Center weker Co. 3
in th’ world ~~ Dallas, Pa pe
perfectfoolsl : i er
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. 12b bag .
Gold Seal -.I Flour
se Baking Powder

oid Seal Fee
The all purpose flour—equally suitable for

breads or pastry. Made from selected, sun-rip-
The Highest Grade FamilyFlour

asco Baking Powder
A ieadia powder to usewhen superior results aré desired.
One of thebest quality baking powders made.

Both

for 33

   
   

  

  
  

  

  

  

   

 

  

  

   

 

   

 

      

    
    

      
     

       
   
  

          

      
  

  

 

 

Choice ‘Stringless Beans
ASCORed Ripe Tomatoes

~ Farmdale Tender Peas -

"Sunrise: TomatoKetchup

  3 cans Bol ie
‘med can 10c

2 cans 25¢

2 pt bots 25¢

  
  

        
  

    

        
     
     

One Cent
Sale of

CA full size pkg. forle: 
Wheaties F13c

while they last; with one
.pkg: at théabove price.   

      

    

5 4500. Barlet

RyvioLge |h
y

“can
eoaey selested RAY

     

Preserves »jar 19§;

 

ASCO Strawberry

Pure fruit and sugar

pkg. 33c¢
- For fluffier,. tastier higcuits in less time,

 

J}AN

]
@

Qo

  

 

 

Small White Soup Beans

* Prim Brand Rice

 

4SC0 Sugar Corn (All Vaile)

3 lbs Toma"a
can 10c-

3 pkgs 20c

     
         

    
  

 

  

  

  
     

 

 

          
 

Laura’s Shop
93 MAIN ST.
LUZERNE,PA.

COUPON

This Coupon will entitle bearer

to 25¢c credit on a Marcel and

Shampoo, value $1.00, if taken

before May 1st, 1932,

Tel. 7-2740 

  

 

Priced
 

Sweet Cream

ils5
The Finest Butter in America

Richland
Butter

High Quality Print Butter.

4cRl
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Plain Black or Mixed

the world’s finest tea gardens.
bouquet and exquisite flavor.

ASCO Quality Teas
%-lb pkg 10c™—

Mild blends of Formosa Oolong to suit varying tastes.

Drop In for Tea this Week. .
Stop in any ASCO Store and try these Teas from

You will enjoy the rare

 

  
     Orange Pekoe or India Ceylon

Two skillfully blended teas of rich, full flavor.

%-lb pkg 17¢

     
Pride of Killarney Tea

    

   %-lb pkg 19¢
100 per cent. India Orange Pekoe. Makes more cups per lb.
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School Bus

AND ALL KINDS OF:

TRUCK BODIES

SEE
R. L. DINGLE

Lehman

And Save Money

Tel. 370-R-16     hav
  

      

      

 

    

   

    

    
     

     
       

5c Fine Table Salt

Pillsbury Pancake Flour

American Toilet Paper
Woodbine Toilet Paper

sm. pkg llc;

3 bags or pkgs 10c

lge pkg 29¢c

3 rolls 19¢

6 rolls 25¢
 

Glenwood Smooth Tasty:
The Big Ne

will fir
=

Apple Sauce
Today is the Bigger Values you

“eatured in the &5CO Stores

Scans20C

 

 

 

These Frices Effective in Our Storesin

  Dallas and Vicinity.
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